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Issue Status Paper
SAIPAN-Following meetings discuss a wide range of matters and pending charges involving

held last week the chairman of relating to the future status three members of the Trust
the U.S. and Congress of negoliations. Also present were Territory Administration.
Micronesia delegations to t.he Congressman Ekpap Silk, ''Anolher ]mp0rta_t
Micronesian future status co-chairman of the Joint substantive issue discussed at

negotiations have issued a joint Committee, and Capt. Richard length was political education.
statement detailing the matters Scott, USN, director of the There was agreement on the
di_usscd. The complete text of Office for Microncsian Status need for an extensive political
that joint statement reads: Negotiations. education program for the

*'Ambass:,do_ Franklin Haydn "like other informal sessions Micronesian people. Sen. SalJJ
Williams, the President's which the Chairman c_f the tv¢o and Ambassador Williams felt
personal representative for delegations have been holding that it would be useful to
Micmnesian Status Negotiatitms approximately monlhly, the furlher discussions on howlluca_l
and Sen. I.azarus Salii, chairman construclive fruitful d{scussion a program might begt be
of the Congress of Micronesia's of Aug 30 mnde ar_ important designed and implemm_ted.
Joint (;ommittec on l:uture : contribution to the pi_paratory They plann¢fl io consult; with
Status, met on Guam Aug. 30 to ?,;o_-i__trl_'f(_rward prior to the the TTPi _dministration on tl_

remlmptiAri of talks by _tie full matter al an early date.
dl_tltilt/O_l;t,$.J_$_,_hi_ mrtumn II "Finally, the two sides
was agilccd tf_a_t"i_i_""'_rY .......dise_s_eel the .time table for the

*' e renlains ttle restimption of talks by their flltl

__on of the delegations; I! was felt tl ill
/neces_ry prel_aratory work and View of the work still to lt_
/,_absequent compIclion of the accomplished, particularly' on
i Draft Compact of Free questions relating to land, it wits

i AiistSciation. probable that the delelll_nllt
"Ambassador Williams noted would mn ineet until ;tat_l I

that lwo IJ.S. fact finding teams October or eal'ly November "_ II
h_ve just comptetedt_urs of all Salii told the l)ail2, '.

_tl_,adistricts andhe gage Senator yesterd:w .......i'}i';it Majuro ,:':,
'S_i; summaries of their Ponapc were being considerc.i as

preliminary reporls on Views mcetim_ 4qt.e_:.#lqcrrtg wi'lS'l "l'ruk
expressed to them in the as w'ls previ_N_,_-He• . <. _,._r_ _.._=....... 7. •
distri¢fs on tile puhlic lands tll,_#t-_.tu_t, ,v.....
_lae_lii_l;l,.Additiorial studies on ._i_e]) prospect, because _f its
_n_-_ wall be luade prior to a tmliiicatl9 separatist tende_R_s
mceti_g"_f tl'ietwt_ Oelcgatmn,_. _r_d because the Congre._ of
.....ia;41so discussed wet_ the Microrl_i_t _ln now decidldnr_t
-'ctm_mi¢ i,.o_it_n_.pn "i_nian to meet t',iaere in Janua_'y, ; 7


